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THE OMAHA CONTROVERSY. of
at

The Police CommlMloiirrililp Contest to
bo Mettled In Court.

Omaha, Auj?. o. Tlio answer of tho A
P. A. police commie-donor- s to tho petition
of tho regular (Ire and police oommlsslou.
ors was Med In tho district court yostor-da-

Tlio lionrlng will bo In the nnturo
of n tost of tho constitutionality of tho
new law under which tho A. I'. A. 1

nctlnfr.
Tho petition claims thnt n premeditated

plan was arranged by certain Individuals
to render the law void, and "that for
furthor proscoutlon of said plan, Mayor
George Uomls procurod n pretended In-

junction to bo issued prctondlng to re-

straining tho city council from approving
tho dofondants bond, hut said injunction
Was and Is illegal and void and of no effect
nnd wns procurod with tho fraudulent put-pos- o

and doslgu of pruvouting tho defend-
ants from having legal status horcln and
In pursuance of tho aforesaid corruption,
as dofondants aro informed and believe.

"Defendants furthor say that no pro-
ceedings havo boon commenced by salt
plaintiffs to test tho rights of thoso de-

fendants under tho said law by quo war-
ranto, and that tho said plaintiffs havo
not commenced tlio same, and that tho
allegation In tho said plaintiffs' petition
that said plaintiffs are about to and will
oommonco said proceedings and pursuo
them dilllgontly aro without foundation
and nro not mado In good faith, but aro
tnado for tho purpose of deception, so that
said plaintiffs may protend to bo acting
in good faith In that regard."

Tho answer concludes: "If any dual
board of commissioners exist It will bo
because said plaintiffs set nsldo tho law."

When Baby was sick, w gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she becamo Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

l'ulillflHTx' Announcement.
The Jocil circulation or tho Evening Her-AM- i

continues in tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. I North Main street.
People who aro not receiving tho paper can
havo it served every evening by carrier upon

leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

It clli-- r In My Hour.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Oreat
South American Kidney Cure." Tins new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its

promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
lussiii" it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is our reincrty.
Sold by Isaac Shapim, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

.Meeting ol" .MluMi'n.
A meeting of the local ministers of town

lias been called for morning, at 10

o'clock, in the Primitive Methodist church,
c irner Jardiu and Oak streets.

Since 1S78 thoro havo been nine epidemics

havo

Dysentary,
which

Heretofore best everywhere,
check duo im-it- s

malignant cases, both
under and

ciue in world for complaints.
haic by Ortihler liros., Druggists.

Coining Kcnts.
Aug. 15. cream in Kobblns'

opera- house under the of
Suction

My llttlo boy, when two o"
w.ken very ill with bloody flux. I

advised Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea and luckily pro
part or a bottle. I carefully lead the

directions and gave it accordingly. was
very slowly and silli ly lie hozan to
improve, recovered, and is now
stout end strong ever. I feel sure it saved
his life. I never can jinii.se the imdy

its I am sorry every one in
world does not know how good I do.
Mrs. Lina S. llinton, Graliamsvlllo, Marlon
Co., Florida. by Uruhlcr liros,,
Druggists.

When you good roofing, jilumbing,
fitting, general tinsmithlng duno call

on E. 1 Gallagher, 18 West Centro street.
Dealer in stoves.

"I always recommend Dr. Fowler's
of Wild Struwborry in casos of summer
complaint nnd havo known It to fail.
Yon may use my namo." C. A. West, Drug-gii- t,

Itainsborough, O.

A lio --v i g .is.-iio-

Month:' At, Aua o.--- dispatch from
St. Jobn'.i .V ..vmiu.v

oppmito horn, last
week. 1' i;r m.m brurn.iy n

, who w.is tied, iwKod,
to u a in her mouth to pre-

vent iiur uryl..r out.

I'atally ISuriird (S.isnltnn.

IULtihoiik, Aug. Mrs. Auulutichlof-fo- r

and bur three childrou woro prob.jbly
fatally burnu.l yesturduy afternoon by tho
explUeloll U giUiuliilO stove.

Cholnra I'nland.
Vienna, Aug. H is reported that

cholera has Vmiovleo nud
Vyzogrod, in Husslau Poland, near
Austrian frontier.

Six weeks ago I with a vory
Kivero cohl; was unable to speak.
My friends all advised mo to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Cough Rem-

edy advertised in St. Yolks Zeltuug
I jirocured a bottle, after taking it u
short was entirely well. now most
heartily reconunond tins remedy to anyone
wittering with a cold. Win. Keil, 078 Selby
Ave., Paul, Minn. sale by Gruhler
Jlros., Druggists.

E. E3. FOLEY,
FiNEQroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer In Groceries, Klour, Provisions, Teas,
etc. Goods delivered

WESLEY LEAGUE CONVENTION.

Oooil Attendance or Delegates All Election
or Olllcors Held.

The Wesley Loaguo convention of tho
Schuylkill district, Pennsylvania conference

tho Methodist church, wis held
Mahauoy City yestorday. The aftomoon

session commenced tit !3 o'clock. Tlio de-

votional exercises were conducted by tho
president, ltev. S. T. Nlcholls, S. T. I!., of

Mahauoy City. An address of welcome was

delivered by Mr. John Cole, of Mahauoy

City, and Itcv. W. J. llichards, of St. Clair,

responded, lioth addresses wero very ap-

propriate and much appreciated.
Thoro was a large attendance of both dele-

gates and visitors. A few of tlio Leagues
were not represented ami a number of tho
ministers wero absent on account of taking
their vacation. The delegates wero received

reports road, which presented very en-

couraging features In every department.
Many of the League prove to be very help-

ful to their respective churches.
The ollleers elected were follows : Pres-

ident, ltev. W. .1. Jdchards, St. Clair, Vice
President, S. Cooper, Kreelaiid; Secre
tary, Miss Cora Slnex, llu.letoii; Treasurer,
Mrs. Dunn, Seek. The abovo wore aim made

the executive committee, witli tho pastor of
the Seek church, where tho next convention
will be in February, ISIKi.

An essay was read by Mr. .Curtis Sterner,
of Mt. funnel, on "The League's Uvlatitm
to the Community." It a very able
paper and the young man highly com-

plimented.
Thirty minutes were devoted to exorcises

by Junior League or Mahauoy City.
They were good.

"Evils Which Leagues May Drift"
was the subject of a very profitable paper
read by i!ev. T. V. Sharpc, of tlilbertou.

A question box was opened, into which
many questions bearing on the League were
put very satisfactorily answered by the
ltev. F. Nlcholls, Ilazleton.

The evening session commenced at 7 p. in.
Devotional exercises wero led by President-
elect, liov. W. .1. Itichards.

The choir, in a very efficient manner,
rendered an anthem, after which a male
quartette was rendered by l!evs. W. R and S.

T. Nlcholls and Messrs. William Trcvetlien
Samuel Huberts.

The President read the 23 Psalm, after
which he rendered a solo with guitaraccompa- -

nimcnt. address delivered by l!cv.
W. F. Nichollsoii "Young People's Societies

their benefits."
l!ev. .lames Walker, of Shainokin, addressed

the convention on "Latent powers in Youth-Ho-

best Developed." Much interest was

manifested in the Tlio choir
greatly helped in making evening session

the success that was.
Tlio chancel whs filled with a variety of

choice and very beautiful and (lowers.

The convention was a grand success and
brought to a close by singing "God be with
you till we meet apiihi" and benediction. Tho
convention was then invited to refreshments
lavishly supplied in the lecture room by the
Mahauoy. City League, and thus ended a very
happy and profitable day.

Three Wants.
'I'cason's whole pleasure, all the of

sense,
Live in three words, health, peace, and

competence."
So says poet. Competence counts for
little when one is sick, and peace is disturbed
when health is upset, so that poet, rightly

Delicate disease! of either sex, however
induced, promptly, thoroughly and pcr-- I

liiaiiently cured. Send 10 cents in
for large illustrated treatise, sent securely
sealed in plain envelope. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 003 Main
ct.... n. .r.i,. v v

Kcsnlilllnn, Xiilol'hcd.
The local branch of tlio Liquor Dealers

Association met in Relo.vicli's hall yesterday
and endorsed Pillowing resolutions

by county organization :

ItKsni.vr.ii. wo and recommend
to tlio regularly licensed retail trade of
Schuylkill county a strict adherence to
provisions of license law 1S87, known
as Itrooks High License Uiw; we
hereby respectfully petition and request all
blowers and wholesale liquor dealers to
continue sale of vinous, spiritous, malt
and brewed liquors to all persons not licensed
to dispense the suae; and that all ajiplicants
not licensed, desiring to furthermore pur-
chase vinous, spiritous, malt and brewed
liquors lie refern d to the retail doing

in t':i localities where Mich
applicants may reside.

meeting of the local branch will bo held

in on Friday, 0th Inst., at 2

li. in. All retail dealers aro lusjiectfully
invited to bo jiresent.

Another Mine
Firo lias discovered in No. 10 colliery,

which is located lietweon Tamaqua and Lans-for- d

and ojiemted by tho Lehigh Navigation
and Coal Company. Tho extent of tho fire
is not known, it is in a robbed out jiortion
of the mine in which there have been no
oiorations for about six years. It was dis-

covered when some men started to tiinbortho
jilace in order to rob it a second timo. Mine
Inspectors Doylo and Mugulro, nt

Yeitb and Calvin Pardee, presi-

dent of tho conijiany, a consultation
yesterday and was decided to attumjit to

drown tlio fire. The alleeted part of the
mine is robbed out to an extent of 000 feet on

all tho lovels up to the surface and it is feared

that unless tho lire is put under control
once it will prove disastrous.

,lr. (). V. A. M. I'.xeiirslnn.
Prosperity Council No. 310, Jr. O. U. A.M.

of Mahauoy City, will run an oxcurnion to

Glon Onoko on 8th. F'aro from Shen-

andoah and return, $1.25

Obi People.
Old peojile who require medlcino to

tlio bowels and kidneys will tlio
truo remedy in Electric Hlttors. This medi-
cine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey or uthor intoxicant, hut acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on tho
stomach and adding strength and

tone to tho organs, thorohy aiding
nature in the performance of tho functions.
Electric Hitters is an excellent appetizer and
aids digestion. Old people find it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty cents Jicr
bottle at A. Wasley s drug store.

of dvsentary in different parts of the coun- - places health hr-.t- . To have good health you
try m which Chamberlain's Ooli'-- , Cholera must pure blond. From tho blond the
and Diarrhoea Kcmcdy was used with per- - system receives Ml its material of growth
feet when epidemic, is and repair. The best blood-purifi- is Dr.
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, is
cholera. the dibits of the world-fame- d and sold It is a
most skilled physicians have failed to sovereign remedy for all diseases to

ravages, this remedy, however, has cured poverished or impure blood, as consumption,
the most of children bronchitis weak lungs, tcrofula, old sores,

adults, and the most trying con- -' skin diseases, kindred ailments,
ditions, which proves it to be the best modi- - -
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No matter what tho dieno la or how
many doctors liava failed to euro you, ask
your druggist for n viol o'f ono of
Munyon's Cures, nnd If you aro not beno.
filed your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

Acure for every disease
PERSONAL.

John W. Wceki spent y at Potlsvllle.
S. O. Acker transacted business in Heading

Miss .Tcannetto H. Itamago loft y for
Providence, I!. I.

11. S. Daddow attended the Our "Hand
concert at Shamokin.

William Waters transacted business at the
county seat yesterday.

Justice Toomcy and wife returned from
Atlantic City fortnight.

Dr. Clifton Kobblns left fur Philadelphia of
y on a business trip.
Justice Lawlnr has returned from his busi-

ness mission to Scranton.
Mrs. Richard Katies and sou, Arthur, of

Gimidvillo, spent y in town.
Miss Annie Pratt was among thoso who

inspected tlio HuuaiaVs now quarters.
Miss Hattie Itubinsky, of Pottsville, is the

guest of the Sell' family, on West Oak street.
Frank II. Walk', manager of the Ashland

opera house, transacted business in town to-

day.
Mrs. Edward Davis, of North Jardin

street, is attending camp meeting at Moun-

tain Grove.
Mrs. W. J. Morgan returned last evening

from Philadelphia, where she was visiting
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anstockand Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo W. Ucddall spent last evening in
Girardville.

John Morgan, of Denver, Col., is visiting
his parents, Hon. John W. Morgan and wife,
of Last Oak street.

George Warner and Edward Hennessey, of
Mahauoy City, mado a trip to town last even
ing on tlieir "nines."

Miss Annie Monaghan, of South Main
street, returned from Washington, I). C,
where she visited her sister.

Thomas Snyder and family returned yes-

terday from Itingtown, where they had been
spending a few days with friends.

Miss Sallie Senior returned y from

Denver, Col., where she spent sometime as

the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Thickens.
Miss Minnio Carl, of South Jardin street,

and her friend, Miss Maggie Scanlan, of
Reading, inspected tlio Hi:hali plant yester-

day.
Peter Ilcek and family, Mrs. L. Dossier and

Mary Goodman, of Port Carbon; and Misses

Carrie Hillinger and Mame Mauegcld, of
Heading, picnicked at Lakeside

Mrs. J. Warren Lewis and child, of
Atlanta, Ga., are visiting Mahauoy City

friends. J. Warren Lewis was at ono time
encaged In tlio newspaper uusiness in tins
town.

Mrs. II. E. Dcnglcr and children, accom
panied by Miss Mary Itowse, left y for
Sellersville, Hacks county, where they will
be the guest of the former's brother, Joseph
Howse.

William Grant y left for Philadelphia,
where he will take a position us superinteu
dent for bis brother, Lewis, who has a track
and paving contract for a e extension
of an electric railway.

J. H. Iloring, Deputy State Regent of tho
Roval Arcanum, is in town booming that
organization anil will havo several applica
tions to present to Shenandoah Council 1137

The organization pays death
benefits of $3,000.

"I was run over by a lumbor wagon. Did
not exnect to live. Was terribly bloated.
My friends bathed mo with Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil." Mrs. Wm. F. Habcock, Nor-veil- ,

Jackson Co., Mich.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

.Select I'lve-iln- y KxcuiMoit la l'eimsji
Minbi ltnilrimil.

Tho next and last of the Pennsylvania
Railroad C'omjiauy's select five-da- y excur
sions to Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild-wood-

and Holly Heach will bo run on Thurs-
day, August 15

Excursion tickets will bo sold at the
following rates, good going only on train
named below to Philadelphia, thence to

either of tho seashore pointsahovo mentioned,

on any regular train on day of issue.
Train ISxeur.

Leaves Kate.

Pottsville 0.00 A. M. $3 00
Sclmvlklll Haven 0.10 " a 00
Ailainsilnle f!),U " 3 00
Auburn 3 00
Hamburg ; " 3 00
Slioeniiikeisvllle 0.H 2 7

MohrHvillo KM " 2 73

Lcosport - 5

Tomi.ln 9.59 " S

Heading -- ...10.15 " 2 ISO

Illrdsboro -1- 0.31 " 2 SO
DollglHSSvlllc 10.13 " 2(50
I'oltstown WAS " 2 50
Parker Kord " 2 50
Spring City " 2 23
1'lHenlxvllle U.W " 2 00
Philadelphia Arrive 12.80 1'. M. ...

"f " Stops on notice to agent or on signal.

Transfer through Philadelphia is not
included in tlio rate, but convenient connec
tion may bo made by electric cars at a faro of
livo cents. Return coujions will be valid by
regular trains until the following Monday
inclusive.

Tim Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told bv her doctors sue nail con-
siimntlon and that there was no bono for her.
hut two bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and slio says it saved
her life. Mr. Tlios. Kggors, jau norma at.,
Sun sullereil I rum a uroaillul cola,
approaching consiimjition, tried without

everything t'"n bought ono bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two

was cured. Ho is naturally thankful
It. Is such results, of which these are samples,
that niovo the wonderful otlicacy of this
inedieino in coughs and colds. I ree trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular
size 50o. and 51.00.

Notice.
Tlio Treasurer and Secretary of tho Ror.

ough Council havo established an olllco at tho
olllco of tho Evj:nino Heuai.p, 8 South
Jardin street.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Place your political card in the HnnAMi.
With an clllcieSit county chairman tho

Republicans can win this fall.
Tho Hoard of Health organization may

havo some hearing upon tho local light this
fall.

Shenandoah will havo n representative on
both tickets this fall, probably for tho same
olllco.

There will bo qulto n scramblo for tho
nomination of Controller on tho Democratic
ticket.

Schuylkill county will spoak In no unniis-takubl- o

tonus on Saturday, when tlio district
conventions will bo held to select delegates to
the state convention.

A prominent Democrat of this county who
prides himself on being something In tho
sbapo of a political oracle, has predicted the
following ticket for his party next fall :

Orphans Court Judge, P. M. Dunn, Esq., of
Minorsvillo ; District Attorney, Edgar
Hechtcl, Esq., Pottsvlllo ; Controller, M. H.
Master, Shenandoah ; Coroner, Dr. Marshal,
Ashland ; Poor Director, William Kcegan,
Mahauoy City.

Henjamin H. Severn, of town, has publicly
announced his candidacy for the nomination

County Controller, subject to Republican
rules. Mr. Severn is no stranger to tho voters
of this county, having been elected as Con-

troller of tho county under tho act that mis
subsequently declared unconstitutional.' This
fact alone will bo n strong factor in Mr.
Severn's candidacy, and tho manner In which
lie conducted the olllco during ills term saved
the taxpayers hundreds of dollars. The
people nro not ungrateful, nnd their apprecia-
tion of an efficient oilicial will attest itself,
nodoubt, in his behalf.

Tho announcement that Hon. I!. J. Mona
ghan has retired from tho Democratic county
chairmanship appears to have been premature.
It is true, nevertheless, that lie is contem-
plating tlio step, but its consummation will
depend upon the result of Ills visit to tho
west, which will bo mado some time this
month and in time to enable him to got back
and call a meeting of tho county committee.
Should Mr. Monaghaii's interests in Iowa re-

quire his personal attention for a period ex-

tending into tho approaching campaign ho

will resign the chairmanship. A meeting of

the comity conimitteo will bo held beforo the
resignation is acted upon, should such a step
become necessary. Among tlio names men-

tioned in discussion as to probable successors

are F. P. Spiese, of Tamaqua ; Georgo J.
Wadlinger, Esq., Pottsville; Frank S.

Fricler, Pottsvlllo; M. M. Hurke, Esq., Shen-

andoah ; Edward Connelly, Branchdalo ;

Charles Gniober, Ashland ; John A. Hechtcl,
Trcinoiit; William II. Goas, Schuylkill
Haven, and Edward Fogarty, Mahauoy
City. It is said the real fight for tho place
will be between Wadlinger and Spiese.

A Clean
Collar

One that you can keep clean all
Uie time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-heate- d ;
that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars and cuffs are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

V TRAflp

LLUL0
rf 1 MARK- -

Ask for this, nnd refuse to take
any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 35 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
t'1lftllpr ctntirl.im rr li,rMAilinn.n

A collar is wanted.
v. THE CELLULOID CO.,

Ik.
V. 1JW-2- 9

New
llrnniltvaj-- ,

York. JFtp

Of a g benilacbo immediately re
ncveu ny mo uso oi

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They nro a positive ami speedy euro and nro

giiarnnteed absolutely bnrmlpss. Their great
success Is nniplo proof that they nro nn effectlvo
nrtlcle, which can bo always used with the host
or results. I'rocuro tnem irom urunicr liros.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen vears actual experience. Gold, Ainat
irnin and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por
celain Crowns. Aluminum Crowns. Ileal teet
810.00, no better niailo at any price. Teeth ex- -
tnu'ti'il with vital zed nlr. SOc. Extracted with
outalr,2oc. Allowance made where teeth nro
out on new plates. All work giiuruntccd, Lutly
attendant always present.

Ofllce hours: Kvcry day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to a p. in.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Iteeso's residence, front room upstairs.

7OIl DISTWOT ATTOUNKY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of Potttfvllle.

Subject to HepubHcan rules,

"ilia lamtii?

NEURALGIA and ilmllarComrlidnti,
manniaoinrea nnacr mo stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
k t A -- f.I . A

tuioscriueu uy eminent paysioiaus
DR. RICHTER'S

DHnlv trfmulnowlth Trnda A1ark"Anclior."
iManufftcturcnOouimerzlcnrathDr.lUcliterof
VS. Ad. Hichtor& Co., 17 Wurta Ct.,UW ICRS.

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Boaseg, Own Glassworks,

i 25 & B0 els. In Bhcnnnilnah for sale by
V, 1', 1). Klrlln, 0 . Alain M , .1. Al

11 linn. 7 f". Slam M,l II nn-
.gcnbiieli, N. K. cor. Mnln v

'

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

Prices

'
No Longer an Experiment.

We are Here to Stay.
We have proved to the merchants of this city and vicinity that we

can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or New York and
save them the freight. We any merchant who has not on
us to come and be convinced.

THOS. E. SAMUELS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
families In this town as to my care in and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and than any other in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Just Received
A Large stock of Diamonds, Diamond and Gold all kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Instruments which will be sold at lowest possible

Call and examine our goods and be convinced.

E. DEULL, 206 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.K. Three double situatedJjlOK boht part of Mt. Carniel, will be sold,
single or as a whole. One of tlio best paying

in town. Addrcss.L,. S. Wattcrs, 5It.
Carniel, l'a. tf

"TTIOIt SAL12. One nlniio. one orcaii nnd
V bicycle. All In good condition. Will bo

Hold cheap. Apply to 103 West l.bie street,
ancnniuionn.

From the premises of AnthonyESTKAYKI). North West street, a white and
black cow, with' short tall and one turned born,
Left about one week ago. A stiltahlo reward
will bo paid for Its return.

I ICKNSKD nKAI.KHS TAKK NOT1CK.
of the retail liquor trofllc of

county is hereby called to the resolutions
which were unanimously adopted at a meeting of
tlio Liquor League held in Jlahnnoy City, July

1893. The Liquor League of the stute of l'enn-sylvou-

has Indorsed tlio resolutions nnd will
use every means Known 10 me law in us cuoris
to compel licensed vendors to strictly obey the
laws contained in the Brooks High License 11111.

Wo therefore publicly warn all persons that anv
transgression of the law by licensed persons will
lie rebuked noil severely dealt with by tho
Stnte Ijeaguo of tlio Liquor Dealers' Association
01 I'cniisyivnnin.

y Hi) I'OHA LS. -- Proposals will be received by
tho School Hoard if hbenuudoah, Pa., untilr.)nlni.lr ..nn.. s... 1l'ndnMdnl.

for tho laying of a ini htonc ami tar pavi'ineitt
on tho north, cast anil noiith side of tho Janliu
btroet Hchool building. The Hay: Moncs miiht
not bo U'bH than 6 feet lonix and 1 feet wide, and
the thickness must be Riven, Prices must bo
nd veu on both blue and red per wpmro
loot; aiMO on mo lar pavement per square loot.
It will rcnulro800 feet of flagstone and 800 feet
of tar more or leaa. A bond of one- -
half of tho total cost of contract must bo fur
uUhcd, upon tho faithful

oftho work, and said work must bo com-
pletcd within 20 days after the contract U
awarded, or the bond will bo forfeited. All bids
must bo marked, healed and Hent to tho secre-
tary of tho School Hoard. Tho right to reject
any or all proposals Ja rcHcrveu by tlio Hoard,

Shenandoah, Pa., July 27, 1895. al,3,5,6

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Ilooms for
painloss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artificial teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations free
Wo maho all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crown
and Uridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chargos for extracting when platos aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tlio oxtructiou of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltniun's Illock)

Ernst Centre Street.
Olllco Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. in.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks (or Itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders, A iiey win uuwxju-
rutely and tilled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,3
29 East Centre Street

Get Our on

invite called

Malm

washing
quicker laundry

Rings,
Musical prices.

dwellings,

properties

Schuyl-
kill

(lactones

pavement,

conditioned perform-
ance

Crowns,

painloss

promptly

GASOLINE
and Headlight ILS

Our delivery wagon docs the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 Soulh Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

jjOE WYATT'S SALOON,;
Cor. Iain and Coal Sts.

Tool room nttnehed. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter nnd nlc constantly 011 tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks nud cigars.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. IlUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Onice Ecnn building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STKIN, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllcc Koom 2. Kcnn's New liulldlnir. comer
Main nnd Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'n.
Olllco hours: 8 to 10 n. in.; 1 to 3 p. in.; 7 to 9
p. in. Night ofllce No. 230 West Oak street.

Q M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllco Water Company bulldlnii. 215 West
Lloyd street.

J II. VOMKHOY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be tlrbt-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Cioods called for und delivered, A trial
order solicited.

JOHN FrCLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss liecr. Ilottler of the

iiuest lager oeers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINK OP

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,'

Fine Stationery,
liubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
EHIL J. BEYER'S

(Formerly Murphy Ilros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-cla- wines liquors
beer, ale and iiorter. Choice cigars.

1'iee lunch from 0 a. in, to 12 m.

rv I 1 I l '

Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beer, Wines, Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Bebt Drands 5 and 10 cent Cigars.


